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BANGo=R HfGH SCHOOL 
COTJRSES -OF STUDY 
---·--·--- ' ... 
CLASSICAL COURSE 
The Ola, sicol Course prepares for any College; it gives an all 
round Academic Gour ·e, ·trorng in languages. 
FIRST YEAR 
REQUIRED 
English .5. Latin 5. Alg bra 5. An i mt Hi. tory 2.Yz. 
Scien ~ 2.Yz. 
SECOND YEAR 
REQUIRED 
Eng1i. h I, n. Latin II, 5. 0 om try 5. 
Elective. (On t e .' l ct ~d.) 
1 
Gr k o, Fr n .h 5. German F. 
THIRD YEAR 
REQUIRED 
Engli h I II, 2.Yz. Latin III, .5. Algebra II, 5. Ancient 
JE tory 2,Yz. 
Elective. ( ne to \ el )t d. ) 
Gr kII, F. Fr n hII, s. 'erm nlI, 5. 
Optional. 
French I F r rman I, 5. 
FOURTH YEAR 
ih mi 'try F. Phy i . 5. 
1 
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SCIENTIFi9c tJOif . E .. · ·. 
. . . . ~ . " .. 
The Scientific Course fit» for aa,r,1,;r£.·.si n lo school» of Technology, 
and to the SC'ientific Department 0.1 itlier OtJlleger,. 
FIRST YEAR 
REQUIRED 
Engllsh 5. Latin 5. Algebr. 5. Ancient istory 2Y2. 
.ience 2Y2. 
SECOND YEAR 
REQU RED 
English II, 5. Latin I, 5. G om try 5. 
Elective. ( On to b . 1 I cted . ) 
B tany 5. Physi graphy 5. Fr neh I, 5 or German , 5 .. 
THIRD YEAR 
REQUIRED 
1'ng]L h II , 2Yz. Alg bra II, 5. Physic: 5. Anc. History 2Y2 .. 
Elective. ( One to b . l te I. ) 
rr nch I, or II, 5. G rman I, or I, 5. 
FOURTH YEAR 
REQUIRED 
~1 glish IV, 2Yz. Mathemati ·.· 5. Ch dry 5. 
Elective. 
11 .h , IJ, r II, 5. 
Ii t ry nd livi · 5 
or III, 5. American 
Optional. 
yg· n 2Yz. ihanicr 1 Dr: wing 2Yz. 
2 
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TECHNICAL COURSE 
The Technical Course fi ls for Sl'ientific and Technical Schools and 
gives an all round Technil'al education. 
FIRST YEAR 
REQUIRED 
English I, 5. Algebra 5. Drawing and Shopwork 10=5. 
Ancient History 2Yz. Science 2Yz. 
REQUIRED 
English II, 5. 
Elective. 
German I, 5. 
REQUIRED 
SECOND YEAR 
Geometry 5, Drawing and Shopwork 
(One to lie selected.) 
French I, 5. Physiography 5. 
THIRD YEAR 
10=5. 
English III, 2Yz. Ancient History 2Yz. Algebra II, 5. Physics 5, 
Elective. (One to be selected. ) 
French I, or II, 5. German I, or II, 5. 
FOURTH YEAR 
REQUIRED 
English IV, 2Yz. Solid Geometry and Trigonometry 5. Chem· 
i try 5. 
Elective. (One to be selected. ) 
American History and Civics 5. French I, II, or III, 5. 
German I, II, or III, 5. 
Optional. 
Mechanical Drawing 2Yz. 
3 
INDUSTRIAL COURSE 
The Industrial Course i.· de igned to enable the pwpil who does not 
intend to enter College, to make him8e~f of greater value along indus- 
trial line .. 
FIRST YEAR 
REQUIRED 
English fi. Algebra or Arithm tic 5. Drawing and Shop- 
work 10=5. I enman: hip and pelling (with Busin sa 
Forms) 2Yz. 
ECOND YEAR 
REQUIRED 
Engli: h II, 5. Drawing and Shopwork 10=5. Bookkeeping 5. 
Elective. (One to l sel cted, ) 
Physiography 6. Geometry 5. French I, or German I, 5. 
THIRD YEAR 
REQUIRED 
EnglL h III, 5. C mmercial Law 2 Yz. Commercial Geog- 
raphy 2%. 
Elective. (Two to be sel cted. ) . 
Bookkeeping 5. Phy i · 5. Fr nch I, or II, 5. German I, 
or II, F. Engli1 h History 5. 
FOURTH YEAR 
REQUIRED 
En Ii. h IV, 6. Am irican IE to1y and Civier fi. Typ writing 
5=2Yz. ] ygien 2Yz. 
Elective. 
3ookk ping !) . 
I, J, or II s. 
electe . ) 
, or HI, 5. German 
HOUSEHOLD ARTS COURSE 
The Household Arts Course is, to a large degree, of a practical 
character and emphasize such studies as uould be usefUl in a well 
ordered home. 
FIRST YEAR 
REQUIRED 
Engli h 5. 
Cookery 2. 
Alg bra and 
S wing 1. 
cience 5. Latin or French 5. 
SECOND YEAR 
REQUIRED 
Engli. h II, 5. Biology 5. 
Fir. t emester - Cookery 2. Sewing 1 . 
Second eem st r- anitary ~ ·i nee 2. Sewing 1. 
Elective. (On to be s lected. ) 
Latin II, 5. French II, t • 'ierman , 5 or Geometry 5. 
THIRD YEAR 
REQUIRED 
Engli, h III, 5. Household Phy. ics 5. English Hi. tory 2Yz. 
Bookkeeping 2Yz. 
Fir ,t eme t r- Dre. making 2. Millinery 1. 
~ e on S m st r- om anag m nt and Laundry 2. Mil- 
lin ry 1. 
FOURTH YEAR 
REQUIRED 
an 
Fir. t ~ em ter- Di tetics 2. Fo d and Adult rations 1. 
econ l ~ m st r-H rn D ·ration 2. Hom ursin 1. 
OUR hold Ch mi stry 5. Am rican Hi story 
COMMERCIAL COURSE 
The Commercial Gour e gives a thorough and broad busime s training. 
FIRST YEAR 
REQUIRED 
English 5. Algebra and cience 5. Arithmetic .5. Penman- 
ship and Spelling (with Busine s Form ) 2~. 
SECOND YEAR 
REQUIRED 
Engli: h II, 5. B okkeeping l, 5. 'l ypewrit.in 5=2Yz. 
Elective. (On to be s le ·t d.) 
> tenography 5. French I, 5. German I, 5 Physiography 5. 
B tany 5. 
THIRD YEAR 
REQUIRED 
Engli: h III, 5. Bookkeeping II, 6. Commercial Law 2Yz. 
Commer ial Geography 2Yz. 
Elective. (One to be elected.) 
1tenography and Typewriting 5. F ench I, or II, 5. German 
I, or II, 5. Physics 5. 
FOURTH YEAR 
REQUIRED 
EngU. h V, 5. m rican Ii ,t ry and ivic 5. 
Elective. ('I wo to b . 1 .ted.} 
~ t no raphy c nd 'J ypewriting b, ~ okk .eping IJ I, F. Fr nch 
, I, or , 5. erman , II, or I , 5. lh mistry 5. 
GENERAL COURSE 
The General Course is intended to give a broader general training 
to those pupils who do not intend to enter a higher institution, 
FIRST YEAR 
REQUIRED 
Engli h 5. 
Elective. (Two to be selected.) 
Algebra 5. Arithmetic 5. Latin 5. 
(On to l e selected, ) 
Ancient Hi1 tory 2%. ~ cience 2%. Domestic Science 2%. 
Mechani al Drawing 2%. 
SECOND YEAR 
REQUIRED 
J1JnglL h II, 5. 
Elective. ( ne to h s lected. ) 
Modern Hi tory 2%. M chanical Drawing 2%. Dome tic 
'1cienc 2%. 
(Two to b sel cted.) 
Geometry 5. B tany or Phy iography 5. Bookk .eping 5. 
Latin II, or French I 5. erman I, 5. 
THIRD YEAR 
REQUIRED 
F..1ngli h II, 5. Engli h Hi1 tory 2 Yz. 
Elective. (Two to b I elect d. ) 
Fren h I, or II, 5. f atin III, 5. G rman I, or II, 5. 
Phy: ic 5. B okk ping I, r II, 5. Alg bra I , 5. 
FOURTH YEAR 
REQUIRED 
Englir h \ , 5. 
Elective. 
ygien 2%. 
(Two to b select d. ) 
ivier 5. rman I, I1, or III, 5. 
ping I I , or III 5. her 1i1 try 5. 
7 
NOTES ON THE COURSES OF STUDY 
1. The figure after each subject indicates the number of 
recitation periods per week, which is, in general, the same as 
the number of credits allowed. Exceptions are found in sev-
eral studies. In this ca8(' the diploma value is indicated after 
the sign=. 
2. A pupil in conrr1e for a diploma must take studies repre-
Renting at least Reventeen and one-half credits for the year. 
3. The minimum number of points to secure a diploma iR 
Reventy. 
4. Only one foreign language may be begun in the same 
year and it should he continued for at least two years if the 
pupil is proficient. 
5. PupilR who are preparing to enter college or scientific 
schools have little choice in regard to studies. The require-
ments of the institution which the pupil iR to enter, fix the sub-
jects to be taken. It is important that the choice of college he 
made as early as the beginning of the second year, and pupils 
Rhould then find out exactly the requirements for admission to 
the college chosen. 
6. There must be a sufficient number of pupils desiring a 
certain elective to warrant the formation of a class in that 
subject. 
7. Pupils unable to take the full course of Reventeen and 
one-half periods a week , may, by consultation with the princi-
pal, arrange a course for five year1:1 . 
8. The Relection of Htuclim-1 is subject to the approval of 
paren~ and principal and, whenever necC8sary, of the superin-
tendent. After studieH have hem selected, pupils will not be 
8 
12. 
Volunt r in th E] v nth rad , Junior and nior year: 
but mpuls ry and with ut unif rms in th Tenth Grad . 
On -h lf iploma er ,dit p r y ar i. allow d f r thi work. 
